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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -  D ecem ber  22, 20 19

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

True Worship of  t he Church
  by Troy Spradlin

     Every Sunday, especially during the holidays, great masses of people will pass through the doors of a building with a sign out 
front that says, ?church,? on it. They go to participate in a service of worship, or some type of religious ritual. Sadly, with just a 
quick glance, one can quickly discern that vast differences exist between the various religious services offered. Quite a few have 
even replaced Sunday as the day of Christian worship with a Saturday evening service. So, does it really matter how one 
worships? Is there a specific way? Are there instructions as to what, when, and how Christians are to worship? These are all 
important questions for which any true disciple of Christ should seek answers. If we believe the Bible is the authority for all 
things religious, then let?s open it up to see what it says.

    If we search for the word ?worship,? we will discover there are certain kinds of worship in the 
New Testament. For example, Matthew 15:9 mentions ?vain? worship. Acts 17:23 mentions worship 
to an unknown god. Colossians 2:23 talks about self-imposed worship, Mark 15:19, 20 demonstrates 
a mocking worship, and John 4:24 talks about worship that is in ?spirit and truth.? But, what does 
?worship? mean? Our English word, worship comes from the Greek word, proskunéo, which 
means ?to kiss the hand of (towards) one, a sign of reverence; kneeling, or prostration to do homage 
(to one) or make obeisance, whether in order to express respect or to make supplication.? (Thayer)

    With this understanding, it should be clear from the above verses that there is a right way to 
worship and there is also a wrong way. The fact is, everyone worships something, or someone. We 
see this throughout the history of man and even in our society today. Man is a creature of worship. 
He will either worship a deity, or he will worship money, sports, fame, or anything that can become 
an idol. But, the Bible teaches that God is the creator of all of mankind, therefore, all mankind should worship Him and only 
Him. John 4:23 says, ?But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth; for the 
Father is seeking such to worship Him.?  The fact is, God wants His creation to worship Him! So, what does it mean to worship in 
"spirit and in truth?? In simple terms, worshiping in "spirit" refers to the ATTITUDE one must have in worship, while in 
"truth," means the manner, or the DOCTRINE by which we enact our worship. Let?s look at both of these a little closer. 

    Worshiping in the right "spirit," or the right attitude, has to do with the heart, the whole heart. For example, what does 
Colossians 3:16 say we should have in our hearts? What does Ephesians 5:19, say we are to do with our hearts? Matthew 15:8 
also demonstrates how important the heart is in worship. What all of this implies is, it is possible to be at worship physically, 
but to not be there mentally. If we are not paying attention to what we saying or doing, then we are not involving our hearts in 
worship. Or, if our attitude is bad, rebellious, or unbelieving, then it is equal to vain worship. 

    Worshiping God "in truth" means we are to follow the patterns and commands for worship as found in the New Testament. 
This is what is known as ?doctrine.? It is a word that means ?teaching.? It doesn?t take much digging to learn that the the 
inspired writers of the Bible taught specific commandments that we must obey and described examples that we can use to 
follow. According to those instructions and writings, there are f ive components, or actions of worship. They are:

- Participation in the Lord?s Supper, (1 Corinthians 11:23-26; Acts 20:7)
- Singing songs of praise, (2 Colossians 3:16; Ephesians 5:19)
- Prayer, (Acts 2:42; 1 Timothy 2:1,8)
- An offering, (1 Corinthians 16:1;2; Corinthians 9:7)
- Preaching the Word, (Acts 20:7; 2 Timothy 4:2; Colossians 1:28)

    Therefore, the answer to the question, ?Are there instructions for worship?? is, "Yes, there are instructions!" We must follow 
the examples and commandments God gave in His Word. Changing any part, or characteristic, of worship results in the 
corruption of God's plan for worship and the destruction of the identity of the church. In the next few, upcoming articles, we 
will discuss each of these five points of worship, individually and in detail. - God bless! TS



- Exposure Youth Camp begins Friday. Bus will 
depart @ 9 am and return on Monday around 5 pm.

- 2020 calendar is now available.

- 2020 SNAC sign-up is now available. If you're 
willing and interested in hosting a Sunday Evening 
SNAC for the YG, please sign-up at the Information 
Station. The first SNAC is January 5th. See Casey 
with any questions.

- Next Birthday Night is January 8th.

- Students: If you're participating in a winter 
extra-curricular activity, Casey would like a copy of 
your schedule to attend.

YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

4 Things Your  Act ions Teach Your  Kids About  Church (Par t  1)

YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

by Casey Bearden (Intro) & Jack Wilkie (4 Things)
Our children learn so much from us, and often just by watching, listening, and imitating. Every parent knows 

this as we all have experienced that moment when our tiny bundle of joy and innocence repeats that phrase that 
you say when your frustrated, and they did it in a public arena. We begin to witness how they learn to speak like 
us, react like us, and even think and see the world like us. When it comes to matters of faith, it is very important 
that we understand how important it is to send the right message. They will learn how to view and navigate much 
of their faith by watching us. What are we teaching them? Here are the first 2, of 4, things we must be aware of 
when setting an example for our children about matters of the church:

Teach them the importance of the church by committing to attend.They need to see that church is a 
non-negotiable part of our lives and that God comes first in all things. When attendance is optional and we let all 
kinds of other activities take precedence, we shouldn?t be surprised when the church doesn?t matter to them as they 
become independent and make their own decisions.

Teach them what matters in a church by your choice of where to attend. If you choose a congregation 
because the lessons make you feel good, their takeaway will be that making people feeling good is the point of the 
church. If you choose one because of the offerings they?ve catered to you, you teach them that the church is an 
organization that is there to serve the individual rather than the other way around. If you choose one purely 
because it?s a convenient distance from home, they?ll learn that the character of the church matters far less than our 
own comfort.

When it?s time to choose a congregation to be a part of, two reasons should outrank all the others: biblical 
teaching and opportunities to serve. From these they?ll learn that the Bible is of utmost importance and that we are 
servants of the church, not customers.

Other Ministry Updates /  Events
20-Somethings: Devo on Janury 20th 

Stair-Stackers: SNAC on January 19th 

Volunteers Needed

Tuesday, January  7th: Margaret St. will be hosting the 
MHS Soccer team for a pre-game meal. If willing and 
interested in helping, please see Casey. Sign-up will be 

available next week.

Sunday, January 12th: Margaret St. will be hosting the 
Area Wide on January 12th. If willing and interested 
in helping with the festivities, please sign-up at the 
Information Station. See Casey with any questions.

https://www.focuspress.org/2018/07/24/are-you-a-church-member-or-a-church-customer/


CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST

N EW S &  I N FO RM AT IO N

"Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known 

to God." - Philippians 4:6

Special   
- Jaxon Allen - RSV,  the ER (Hatcher*)
- Rick Bird* - prayers
- Gale Broadfoot* - recovery/ surgery
- Shane Buckley - blood pressure (Scotts)
- Lola Burnham* - surgery/ recovery 
- Geneva Blanchard - prayers
- Lawrence Carter - new brother!
- Forrest Chapman - tumor, @ SHH
- Rex and Micki Clopton (fmr members)
- Ron Fields - cancer free! (fmr member)
- Bobbie Garcia* - passing of Eddie
- Elizabeth and JT Graham (Masoner)        
- Chris Hollis - recovery (McGriff*)
- Josh Holloway - burns /  recovery
- Eddie Longmire* - cancer free!
- King Family* - passing of Scott
- Lawerence family -baby born!(Taylor*)
- Josie Lockin* - recovery 
- Roxanne Pierce 
- Debbie Pinney
- Melody Sanborn - surgery (Burnham*)
- Rusty Smith - (friend of Kenya*)
- Laurie Taylor* - surgery recovery
- Temple Family - passing of Roberta*
- Julia Torpey* - eye complications
- Gale Thames* - tests /  moved to Jville
- Webster family

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Consulate Heal th - Michael Jones*
-  SR Rehab - Charles Williamson* 
- Victor ian Manor  - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian  Manor  - Mary Salinas*
- Ter race, Jay - Faye Smith 
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*
- Ber ryhi l l  Manor  - Troy Vonada*

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- David Alde
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell* 
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- Winston Burnham*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Billy Helms* - health issues
- Kenna Jackson -(Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Peggy Masoner*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Mary Lee Smith - recovering (McGriff)
- Jerry Sullins - missionary (Blisse*)
- Gloria Vonada*
- Ruth Williams

Mil i tary
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Lockland AFB
- John Bartell - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Javonte' Ganzy - Air-force, TX
- Drayton Hale - Virginia 
- Ni Mack- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Expecting Mothers
- Jenna England* - Jan. 2020

Cancer  
- Patricia Ann* - MZL stage 4
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - cancer (Broadfoot*)
- Sandy Boyett - Elsa N's* niece
- Forrest Chapman -  cancer returned
- Sandi Coppedge - cancer returned
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*) 
- Ruben Deir - (Elsa Nunes* brother)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's uncle)
- Barbara Helms* - breast cancer
- Michael Jones*
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz (J. Bartell)
- Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Megan Sanders - (Blisse's* friend)
- David Walther - brain cancer
- Ensley Webster - cancer returned

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland



MORNING
Opening Prayer ..................... John Pace 
Song Director ................... Jackson Lash 
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin 
............................................................. "The Messiah"  
Scripture Reading ...... Darrell Bozeman 
............................................. John 4:25-42

Serving Communion:
Comments ....................... David English 
Pat Mense .................... Dennis Maduell 
Eli Whitney  ............................ Jeff Scott  
Paul Lipford  ......................... Jim Loftin 
............................................ Allen Brazell 
Closing Prayer .................... Ted Russell

EVENING
Opening Prayer ................. Bob Locklin 
Scripture ...................... Eddie Longmire  
Song Leading .................... Jackson Lash  
Comments ...................... David English
 
Worship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ...................... Rick Bird 
Communion Prep................ Pace family 
Nursery ................................. Lisa Webb 
..................................... Elizabeth Lipford 
PowerPoint  ........................ Larry Coen 

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Leading ....................... Pete Pierce 
Opening Prayer ............... Oscar Locklin 
Devotional ...................... Troy Spradlin

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 145 
AM Worship .................................... 206 
PM Worship ..................................... 135 
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 110 
Contribution ................................ $9,043

ELDER CONTACT FOR DECEMBER:
Primary ..................................  Doug Lee  
Secondary ............................... John Pace

SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148 
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com 
Joe King ................................... 623-3783 
.......................  joejohnking1@yahoo.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell 
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis* 
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin* 
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin 
Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 
OWLS ......................................................... 
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 
Lads to Leaders .................. David English 
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*  
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin* 
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden, 
......................... Joe Wilson*, Chris Davis, 
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher 
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts* 
Worship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deacons & Ministry Contacts: 

please have budget forms 
completed by Nov. 15. Thank  you!

- A blank document is available on the 
MSCOC website

- Deadline for all bulletin items: 
Thursday, by noon.

BENEVOLENCE
NO PANTRY IN DECEMBER!

- Receiving Items: 1/7/20 @ 9:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes: 1/9/20 @ 9:30 AM
- Distribution:  1/9/20 @ 2:15 PM 
- Pantry needs : Jelly and canned meats

EDUCATION
-  Bible Class Schedules are available at 

the Welcome Desk
- Anyone willing to help teach, please 

see Oscar Locklin.

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire, which 
you can sign out and return after 
services. *Please remember to clean 
the headphones with an alcohol wipe 
when you return them.  

< WiFi Password posted in Foyer  >

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  .......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 423-356-0977
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
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